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Master Plan Update
Excitement builds as the
Master Plan nears completion!
At the member meeting
January 10, Eileen Finn and
Leila Zeppelin of landscape
architecture firm Lees +
Associates shared the layout
plan with our members. We
could see large posters showing
the overall physical layout,
plus examples of signage,
wayfinding, new pathways
and plantings, and a more
detailed plan of a revamped
and greatly improved entrance.
These posters will remain on
the walls for a couple of weeks
– why not stop in to see them?
We’re open Friday to Monday
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Master Plan expresses
our mission as a Pacific
Northwest Botanical Garden
that inspires the community.
The Native Plant Garden will
expand to include the aspen
grove and a Cascadia grove,
which extends from the B.C.
coastal region plants as far
as northern California. The
coastal rainforest continues
southward, with additional
species of trees, shrubs, and
smaller plants, many of which
will thrive here. This may
become significant with a changing climate. These garden habitats will
be under the umbrella of a Coastal Garden.
The way into the garden has been seen as a high priority, as first
impressions colour a visitor’s experience. We want visitors to be excited
about what they will encounter, with better signage, a beautiful drive in,
and better pathway options clearly marked. The plan eliminates most of
the overlap of people paths and vehicle access, for safety and beauty.
As the weather warms in early spring, we will offer a series of

A draft proposal for the
Botanical Garden Master Plan

Walkabouts with the Master Plan in hand. This will give a very good
sense of the additional ways the Garden will open up to visitors and
opportunities.
— Paddy Wales, Master Planning Committee Chair
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new gardener

Welcome to the Garden,
Nadine Robinson!
On Monday, January 16, we welcomed our new full-time Horticulturist to the
Botanical Garden. Nadine Robinson comes to us after spending the last eight years
with the UBC Botanical Garden. With her extensive experience in propagation,
design and maintenance, we know Nadine’s contributions to our garden will be felt
immediately.
Relocating to the Sunshine Coast, where she has family and friends, has been
on her wish list for some time. Nadine’s love for the botanical garden setting led
her to apply for this position, and we’re thrilled she’s made the move.
Please join us in welcoming Nadine to the Coast, and to our team.
— Mary Blockberger, Garden Manager

upcoming events
Pruning Tips and Techniques

Plants & Fungi with Andy MacKinnon

Saturday, January 28, 1 p.m. at the Botanical Garden
Certified arborist Cheryl Topping will explain
when, why, and how to prune your trees and
shrubs. Admission by donation.

Sunday, March 5, 2 p.m.
Plants are fascinating; fungi are fascinating.
But for sheer entertainment value, it’s
difficult to beat plants plus fungi! Fungi
have been associated with plants since
the earliest plants colonized land, and
are requisite partners of almost all of our
familiar Pacific Northwest plants. Join Andy
in this exploration of the fruitful union of
two of his favourite kingdoms.
Tickets $15 for Botanical Garden members, $20 for non-members.

Creating Ecological Plant
Communities in the Garden
Saturday, February 18, 2 p.m.
(note change of date)
Perennial Botanical Garden favourite Egan Davis
returns with his new talk. Find out what’s the
next big thing with German, Dutch, Swedish
and English gardeners. Tickets $15 for Botanical
Garden members, $20 for non-members.

Vegetable Growing with Mike Nassichuk
Sunday, March 26, 2 p.m.
Learn the ins and outs of successfully growing your own veggies and herbs in
a garden space or container when Master Gardener Mike Nassichuk makes a
return visit to the Botanical Garden.
Tickets $15 for Botanical Garden members, $20 for non-members.

All About Compost
Sunday, February 19, 2 p.m.
Catherine Dale will share some new ideas about creating your very own
black gold. Tickets $5 for Botanical Garden members, $10 for non-members.

Tickets and registration for events through the Garden office.
Call 604-740-3969 or email info@coastbotanicalgarden.org

Fall / Winter Hours
Open Friday to Monday
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Closed Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
Pavilion rental available every day.
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